
AU{2-Add

B.Sc. (Part-I) Sem€ster-I Errminrtion

COMPULSORY ENGLISH (Ncw)

Time : Trvo Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 40

L Ansuer the following in one or two sentmces each :

1l) Where did Gangu lind Gomti at last ?

(ii) As against the aboriginal cultures who are the people who destoyed the Esrth ?

(iri) What is Kipling's final advicc to his listeners ?

(iv) What are the principal factors for soil erosion ?

(v) Where was United Nations Conference on 'Freedom ofinfomration' held ? 5

2. Answer ahy TWO of the following in about 100 words each ;

(i) Attempt a character sketch ofGangu.

ft) How do the white people exploit natue and the earth ?

G) What, according to Kipling, is the maitr cause of the darkness in young people's lives ?

(iv) Why does C.V Raman say that water is the true elixir oflife ? l0

3. Answer any TWO of the following :

0) what is the oessage conveyed in the poem "Say Not the Struggle Naugbt Availeth ' ?

(ii) Show how the poet cofirccts God aod Nature in the poem 'God's Grandew'.

Gi) Write summary of the poem 'Stay Calm'.

(iv) How does the bangle seller enhance the quality of life of simple people and bringjoy and

colou to it ? 10
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4. Do as directed :

G) Suplus water is _ principal factor in canlsitlg soil erosion. (Use appropriate article.)

I

(ii) Much oflndian agdculture dep€nds _ seasonal rainfall. (Use appropriate preposition)

I

(Change the voice)(iii) Spring made everyone happy. 
I

(iv) RTI Act was _ (enact) on 15 June,2005. (Use appropriate form ofverb)
I

(v) You can conviace her (Add a question tag)

I

5. Prcparc a dialogue on the following situation (any ONE) :

G) Sandy calls his friend Sumit who lives in Pune. He asks him about a nice hotel in good

locality where his close relalives inteDd to stay for a week.

(i) Vijay, who is with his sister Rekha, meets his colleague Pawan at the railway station. llc
intoduces the t$'o. 5

6. You are applying to a multi-natiooal company for a position of Sales Manager. Prepare an

application for the same. 5
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